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Dear Mr. Shalev and Ms. Kwan: 

SUBJECT: RESPONSE TO ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY (EPA) AND 
STATE OF HAWAII DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH LETTER OF APRIL 22, 2019, 
COMMENTS ON ENVIRONMENT AL WORK AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE 
CONTAMINANT FATE AND TRANSPORT MODEL FOR THE RED HILL 
ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER ON CONSENT (AOC) STA TEMENT OF WORK 
(SOW) 

Enclosed are the response to comments from your letter dated April 22, 2019, Comments on 
Environmental Work and Development of the Contaminant Fate and Transport Model for the 
Red Hill AOC SOW. The enclosure includes two attachments. Attachment 1 to the enclosure is 
a summary of the multiple lines of evidence that addresses the specific comments in the April 22 
letter. Attachment 2 to the enclosure is the slide deck of the "Multiple "Stacked" Impact Factors 
Analysis for Evaluation of Groundwater Impacts to Red Hill Monitoring Wells" that was 
presented to the Technical Working Group in July of2019. Both attachments are referenced in 
the response enclosure, and it is hoped that their inclusion should help to increase the regulator's 
understanding of the Navy's position on the issues. The Navy appreciates the opportunity to 
provide clarifications and comments to help address any concerns. Please let us know if you 
have any further questions. 
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Should you have any questions, please contact Mr. Aaron Poentis ofour Regional 
Environmental Department at (808) 4 71-3858 or at aaron.poentis@navy.mil. 

Sincerely, 

Captain, CEC, U.S. Navy 
Regional Engineer 
By direction of the 
Commander 

Enclosure: 1. Response to Comments, EPA and DOH letter of April 22, 2019, Comments on 
Environmental Work and Development of the Contaminant Fate and Transport 
Model for the Red Hill AOC SOW 

2 
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Project Title: Comments on Environmental Work and Development of the Contaminant Fate and Transport 
Model for the Red Hill Administrative Order on Consent rAOC") Statement of Work ("SOW") 

Authors: Omer Shalev, Project Coordinator, EPA Region 9 Land Division: and 
Roxanne Kwan, Interim Project Coordinator, DOH Solid and Hazardous Waste Branch 

Date: April 22, 2019 

Comments 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency ("EPA") and Hawaii Department of Health ("DOH"), collectively 
the "Regulatory Agencies·, are providing comments on several key issues for deliverables under 
development by the U.S. Department of the Navy ("Navy") and Defense logistics Agency ("DLA") and its 

contractors to satisfy the requirements for Sections 6 and 7 of the SOW for the Red Hill Administrative 
Order on Consent ("AOC"). The Navy and DLA have made substantial progress in the evaluation of 
available data, acquisition of new data, and development of a groundwater flow model as a precursor to 

fate and transport analyses. Recent updates from the Navy and technical meetings on March 4 and 
March 13-14, 2019 regarding groundwater flow and pending fate and transport modeling efforts have been 
productive. A contaminant fate and transport model that carefully considers different potential release 

scenarios will lead to the development of appropriately protective release response plans. 

To be useful, models -whether conceptual or numerical representations of groundwater flow and 
contaminant fate and transport- must incorporate site and area conditions to reasonably explain or 
simulate observed data, such as hydraulic responses to stresses or the patterns of detection of 

contaminants following releases. The Navy's groundwater data is of generally good quality, but al the 
present time is relatively sparse. Given the highly complex subsurface conditions and a low density of 
monitoring wells at the Red Hill underground tank farm, the Regulatory Agencies will conservatively 

interpret data to ensure protection of human health and the environment. 

Although we agree with much of the Navy's interpretations, we continue to believe that the relatively sparse 

data available at present can also support the following interpretations: 

1. Fuel-related detections reported in distal groundwater monitoring wells are potentially associated with 

releases from the tank farm; 

2. Persistent, elevated concentrations of petroleum related contaminants in groundwater and soil vapor at 
the tank farm are consistent with the presence of a residual fuel source in the formation; and 

3. Some fraction of the fuel released in 2014 may have reached groundwater, with the remainder retained 
as residual in the vadose zone and subject to natural attenuation processes. 

The Regulatory Agencies received the Navy's request dated March 6, 2019 for a response regarding the 
lines of evidence presented by the Navy at the February 21, 2019 technical working group meeting. Taken 

individually, the Navy has produced work that can support the lines of evidence presented, but other 
interpretations are also able to explain certain aspects of the observed data. The Regulatory Agencies are 
concerned that some of the Navy's interpretations on the topics detailed below may lead to conclusions that 

are not al the present time adequately supported or sufficiently conservative. 

ENCLOSURE( i ) 
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Comments 

Response: 

A sophisticated monitoring network has been installed (and is being enhanced) which provides a large 
number of data for the site. The existing monitoring well network (and those wells currently being or soon to 
be installed) is adequate to bound the understanding of groundwater flow and contaminant migration 
relative to conditions at Red Hill. While significant heterogeneities exist in the subsurface, which may lead 
lo localized potential contamination in areas where monitoring wells do not exist, multiple lines of evidence 
(LOEs) have been developed to support the Navy's conclusions. While any one LOE may be circumstantial, 
it is highly unlikely that all of these LOEs taken together are circumstantial when they all point lo the same 
conclusions. The following conclusions are based on the analysis of available data and are described in 
Table 6-1 of Appendix B.8 in the June 2019 revision lo the Conceptual Site Model (CSM) report (see 
Attachment 1 ):1 

• Seven primary independent LOEs, along with 17 secondary LOEs (Section 1 Primary LO Es 1 a - 1 i of 
attached table) demonstrate that, based on existing data, there is no evidence of LNAPL near outlying 
monitoring wells. This is further supported by the multiractor/cluster analysis that was completed by the 
Navy and presented to the Agencies on July 26, 2019 . The Navy completed these analyses as 
suggested by the Agencies at the March 14, 2019 face-to-face meeting (and described in the meeting 
summary). The July 26, 2019 multifactor/clusler analysis presented to the Agencies supplemented what 
is presented in Revision 01 of the CSM report. 

• Two additional independent primary LOEs, along with 1 secondary LOE (Section 1A Primary LOEs 
1h and 1 i of attached table). demonstrate that there is no evidence of impacts to the outlying wells from 

the 2014 release. 

• Five independent primary LOEs, along with 7 secondary LOEs (Section 3 Primary LOEs 3a-3e of the 
attached table), demonstrate that there is no evidence ofgroundwater impacts due to the 2014 fuel 
release. 

• Seven independent primary LOEs, along with 20 secondary LOEs (Section 2 2a-2g of the attached 
table), demonstrate that there is no evidence of LNAPL near Red Hill Shaft. 

When the independent LOEs are considered collectively, the evidence is overwhelming that there are no 
distal impacts that indicate the presence of LNAPL. 

1 Department of the Navy (DON). 2019. Conceptual Site Model, Investigation and Remediation ofReleases and 
Groundwater Protection and Evaluation, Red Hill Bulk Fuel Storage Facility, Joint Base Pearl Harbor-Hickam. 
O'ahu, Hawai'i; June 30, 2019, Revision 01. Prepared by AECOM Technical Services, Inc., Honolulu, HI. 
Prepared for Defense Logistics Agency Energy, Fort Belvoir, VA, under Naval Facilities Engineering Command, 

Hawaii, JBPHH HI. 
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Comments 

Responses to the three Regulatory interpretations are provided below: 

1) As a specific response to the Agencies· statement that "Fuel-related detections reported in distal 
groundwater monitoring wells are potentially associated with releases from the tank farm": The 
Navy strongly disagrees based on the work described above (Section 1 of the attached LOE 
Table). Additional detail which indicates that TPH detections during the first 1-2 years are likely 
associated with drilling and well installation artifacts, rather than the facility, was provided during 
the July 26, 2019 AOC Technical Working Group Meeting (presentation attached). This was also 

presented to the Agencies on February 21, 2019. 

2) As a specific response to the Agencies' statement that "Persistent, elevated concentrations of 
petroleum related contaminants in groundwater and soil vapor at the tank farm are consistent with 
the presence ofa residual fuel source in the formation; the Navy agrees that there are likely 
residual sources in the vadose zone beneath some tanks. The Navy does not view the extremely 
low-level concentrations reported in groundwater at a few wells as "elevated concentrations." The 
Navy has been ver; clear that there is likely residual hydrocarbon in the vadose zone beneath 
various tanks and has also been clear that there is a LNAPL source upgradient of RHMW02 
(unrelated to the 2014 release) resulting in limited dissolved-phase impacts. 

3) As a specific response to the Agencies' statement that "Some fraction of the fuel released in 2014 
may have reached groundwater, with the remainder retained as residual in the vadose zone and 
subject to natural attenuation processes; the Navy believes that based on all the available data, 
there is no indication that fuel from the 2014 release reached groundwater (see LOE table, 
Section 3, in Attachment 1 ). However, as stated above. the Navy cannot rule out that there may 
have been ver; localized impacts that were not detected (as free product or evidenced by high 
dissolved concentrations) in the existing monitoring well network. 

The Agencies conclude that there may be other interpretations of the data and, as previously discussed, 
the Navy welcomes a detailed technical discussion of those alternate conclusions by the Agencies that take 
into account (refute) the various LOEs that the Navy has presented. The Agencies· suggestion that there 
may be alternate conclusions has not been supported by adequate technical justifications, information, or 
analyses provided by the Agencies lo date. As discussed during several past meetings (e.g., July 26, 
2019), if the Agencies can technically dispute any of the Navy's LOEs or the results of the 
multifactor/cluster analysis, the Navy is willing to discuss those findings and potentially alter the conclusions 
that have been developed. To date, the Agencies' position has been to say that any reported detection is 
an indication of contamination even though the Navy has found this conclusion to be unreliable and 

unrealistic based on rigorous analysis. 
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Comments 

Topics of Concern: 

1. Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons l"TPH") and TPH Related Analyte Detections: At Red Hill, TPH is often the 
most frequently detected group of compounds and provides interpretive utility. The analytic data set was 
prepared by certified labs using appropriate and accepted procedures, and, with some exceptions, the 
reported values are considered valid. TPH is an indication of petroleum impacts in groundwater, and as 
discussed in DOH guidance documents (HDOH, 20122, HDOH 2012c'l, HOOH 20164), the risk posed by 
dissolved-phase petroleum in groundwater can be informed by the range of TPH in addition to individual 
analytes such as benzene and naphthalene. While the Regulatory Agencies acknowledge that variance in 
the detection of TPH arises from many factors, including analytical method and differences between 
laboratories, the variance alone does not negate the value of the data and the pattern of repeated 
detections. Lab precision in TPH quantification does not imply that TPH detections are false positives: 
rather, there are other potential explanations for the observed distributions and behavior of TPH. 

Response: 

The Navy respectfully refers the Agencies to the DOH (2018) guidance Collection and Use of Total 
Petroleum Hydrocarbon Data for the Risk-Based Evafuation ofPetroleum Releases: Example Case 
Studies,s which describes common risk assessment problems and data lapses. one of which is 
"misinterpretation of baseline noise in gas chromatograph signals below 100 µglL as TPH in groundwater 
or surface water samples." As further discussed in the recent multifaclor/cluster analysis meeting held July 
26, 2019 with the AOC Parties (see Attachment 1 - Summary of Lines of Evidence and Attachment 2 - July 
26, 2019 AOC Parties Technical Working Group meeting slide deck Multiple "Stacked" Impact Factors 
Analysis for Evaluation of Groundwater Impacts to Red Hill Monitoring Wells), it is evident that TPH 
detections in many wells for within 1 to 2 years after well installation were likely introduced during drilling 
despite the Navy drilling contractor's use of food-grade lubricants and a drilling "make-up" water (using 
granular activated carbon) treatment system. In addition, later-year extremely low(< 18J µglL) TPH signals 
in RHMW04 were determined not to be fuel-related based on chromatographic analysis. Based on this 
refined analysis, there is no meaningful evidence of fuel-related TPH in outlying wells. 

2 Department of Health, State of Hawai'i (HDOH), Office of Hazard Evaluation and Emergency Response. 2012. 
Field Investigation of the Chemistry and Toxicity of TPH in Petroleum Vapors: Implications for Potential Vapor 
Intrusion Hazards. Website URL: http://eha-web.doh.hawaii.gov/eha-cma/documentsl4c0ca6c1-0715-4e0d-

811 b-33debe220e31. Local Copy (11 .3mb). 2012 

3 Department of Health, State of Hawai'i (HDOH), Office of Hazard Evaluation and Emergency Response. 
2012c. Additional Notes on HDOH report Field Investigation of the Chemistry and Toxicity ofTPH in Petroleum 
Vapors. Website URL: http:l/www.hawaiidoh.org/tqm- guidance/ 
TPH%20Soil%20Gas%20Report%20(HDOH%20Auqust%202.0p1d2f.) Local Copy (13.8mb). August 2012 

4 Department of Health, State of Hawai'i (HDOH), Office of Hazard Evaluation and Emergency Response. 2016. 
Technical Guidance Manual for the Implementation of the Hawaii State Contingency Plan, Section 9.3 
Petroleum Contaminated Sites. Website URL: http://hawaiidoh.org/tgm.aspx. 2016 

~ Department of Health, State of Hawaii (DOH). 2018. Collection and Use of Total Petroleum Hydrocarbon Data 

for the Risk-Based Evaluation of Petroleum Releases: Example Case Studies. R. Brewer, M. Nagaiah, and R. 
Keller, Authors. Honolulu, HI: Hazard Evaluation and Emergency Response Office. October. 

http://hawaiidoh.org/tgm.aspx
http:l/www.hawaiidoh.org/tqm-guidance
http://eha-web.doh.hawaii.gov/eha-cma/documentsl4c0ca6c1-0715-4e0d
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Comments 

2. Non-water Table Wells: The Regulatory Agencies concur that there are several wells that, due to their 
construction and screened interval. are likely not representative of water table conditions. Those wells 
are, however, reflective of the overall local aquifer system and some exhibit analyte and 
biodegradation data that are of interpretive value. The Regulatory Agencies believe that all data 
locations should be considered. 

Response: 

The Navy agrees that data from all wells need to be considered, which is what the Navy continues to do. 
It is clear that certain wells are not part of the shallow unconfined basal aquifer system (such as Halawa 
Deep Monitor Well; RHMW11 Zones 6, 7, and 8; and RHMW07). This is further illustrated through the 
transfer function-noise (TFN) analysis evaluation conducted by the Navy and presented during the 
AOC Technical Working Group Webinar held in January 2019 as well as other meetings. As an example, 
this analysis shows no to very little apparent response to Red Hill Shaft or Halawa Shaft pumping 
conditions at RHMW07, indicating that this well has minimal connectivity with the basal aquifer and 
therefore is not representative of water table conditions. Groundwater chemistry data from these wells 
represent the formations from which they are sampled, even if this well is not part of the shallow unconfined 
basal aquifer system. New data show that there are relatively high heads in weathered basalt and saprolite 
zones in new wells and lest boring (i.e., RHMW11 Zones 6, 7 and 8; RHMW12 [open hole]; RHMW13; 
RHMW14 Zones 4, 5, 6 and 7; and RHTB01 Zones 2, 3, and 4) recently installed in South Halawa Valley, 
and that the geology and hydrogeology of the materials overlying the regional basal aquifer in that area are 
quite complex. 

3. 2014 Release Impact to Groundwater: Although the data do not show widespread increases in 
contaminant levels in groundwater after the 2014 release,. the Regulatory Agencies believe there is 
evidence to suggest that a portion of the 2014 JPS release may have reached groundwater. First, 
vapor data indicate possible transport to the northwest outside of the source zone monitoring array. 
Second, the detection behavior of TPH-diesel and naphthalene at RHMW02 suggests that either 
dissolved-phase entrainment of petroleum or fuel-related migration to the water table may have 
occurred near this well. Available data show that the 2014 release did not cause relatable increases in 
petroleum detections at Red Hill Shaft. 
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Comments 

Response: 

The Navy respectfully disagrees with the Agencies' comment. The Navy does not see an indication of 

preferential vapor transport significantly to the northwest from the 2014 release. Rather, it appears that 
vapors spread out beneath tank 5 and at significantly lower concentrations under several nearby tanks after 
the release, likely due to advection related to the negative pressure in the access tunnels as well as other 
processes such as diffusion. This is demonstrated in the figure below showing distribution of soil vapor 
before and after the 2014 release. However, due to an absence of soil vapor monitoring points to the west, 
it is not clear how far vapors spread in that direction. As to the presence of dissolved-phase constituents 
near well RHMW02, the Navy does not discern a significant change in concentrations after the release as 

compared to concentrations prior to the release, thus (in part) indicating that the 2014 release did not 
impact groundwater in the vicinity of RHMW02. This is further reinforced by the multiple Section 3 LOEs 
(previously described herein) outlined in Revision 01 of the CSM report. With that said, there is a small 
possibility that localized groundwater impacts due to the 2014 release may have occurred outside of the 
areas that are currently monitored. However, even if this was the case, there is still no indication 1) that 
there were impacts from the 2014 release as detected at any existing monitoring well, or 2) that there was 

an impact to Red Hill Shaft. 
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Notes: Each square represents the area around a tank (see top panel). 
The order of magnitude difference indicates the LNAPL migration zone was focused horizontally in the 

vicinity orTank 5 but did not extend to the surrounding tanks. Each square is approximately 200 ft x 200 ft 
in area. 

Figure 5; Average PIO Values for 2013 (Prior to Jan. 2014 Tank 5 Release) and for 2014 (all values 

after the Tank 5 release) 

. -----·- -----------------
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Comments 

4. Light Non-Aqueous Phase liquid(" LNAPL") Presence: Persistent detections ofTPH and individual 
fuel constituents in groundwater are typically interpreted to result from the presence of an LNAPL 
source. Due to the frequency of elevated detections in RHMW01, RHMW02, and RHMW03, along with 
the occurrence ofoccasional detections in distal wells, the Regulatory Agencies conclude it is 
reasonable to assume that residual LNAPL is present in the subsurface from past releases. 
Furthermore, despite consensus on the anticipated dilution rates caused at Red Hill Shaft, trace levels 
of petroleum compounds have been detected in approximately 12% of the samples collected there.6 

The Regulatory Agencies interpret this information as implying that Red Hill Shaft is a likely receptor, 
and that some LNAPL mass from the facility may be the cause of those detections. For the Red Hill 
groundwater system, dissolved-phase fuel impacts are not expected to travel further than 
approximately 200-ft from the LNAPL source mass, suggesting a relative distance of LNAPL 
distribution away from the tank farm. This 200-foot estimate is based on Red Hill characteristics 
reported by the Navy7 and is consistent with plume dimension studies.8 However, dissolved phase 
impacts have been detected further than 200 feet from the tank farm, thus atypical transport conditions , 
such as fast-track transport features (open voids, lava tubes), may also contribute to the detections 

observed at Red Hill Shaft. 

The Navy's contaminant fate and transport model should recognize the interpretative value and 
magnitude of the distal detection data along with other indicators of residual contamination (for example, 
dissolved oxygen depletion), and the presence of an LNAPL mass distribution in the formation that would 
result in, or contribute to, observed groundwater impact patterns. The Navy should also include risk 
estimates for scenarios where vadose transport to groundwater is rapid, and those scenarios should 
consider petroleum detections reported al distal monitoring locations. The Navy's contaminant fate and 
transport model should also reflect the effects of cumulative assimilative capacity over lime. 

Response: 

As previously discussed, the interpretation of groundwater chemistry related to the presence of 
LNAPLldissolved-phase chemicals indicates that there is no evidence of LNAPL or dissolved-phase 
impacts to outlying wells or Red Hill Shaft (due to either groundwater or vapor-phase transport). This is 
based on all the LOEs as previously discussed (see Attachment 1) as well as the recent multifactor/cluster 
analysis (see Attachment 2) that counters the Agencies' interpretation of 12% of the samples from Red Hill 
Shaft having been impacted from prior fuel releases. The LLNL multi-site study found that the average 
benzene plume length was less than 200 feet and that 90% were less than 400 feet. The lack of 
discernable groundwater impacts described in the LOE table make the LLNL plume-length study irrelevant 
for this discussion. The Navy does concur that there have been groundwater impacts, primarily to RHMW02 
and to a much lesser degree to RHMW01 (likely due to a pre-2014 LNAPL source upgradient of RHMW02). 

• NAVFAC. March 2019 Fourth Quarter 2018 Quarterly Groundwater Monitoring Report, Red Hill Bulk Fuel 
Storage Facility, Joint Base Pearl Harbor- Hickam, O'ahu, Hawai";, see Table 1-4 

1 NAVFAC. 2018. Conceptual Site Model, Investigation and Remediation of Releases and Groundwater 
Protection and Evaluation, Red Hill Bulk Fuel Storage Facility, Joint Base Pearl Harbor-Hickam, O'ahu, Hawai'i 

a Rice, D.W., RD. Grose, J .C. Mlchaelsen, B.P. Dooher, D.H. MacQueen, S.J. Cullen, W.E. Kastenberg, L.G. 
Everett, M.A. Marino, 1995. California leaking underground fuel tank (LUFT) historical case analyses. Lawrence 
Livermore National Laboratory (LLNL). UCRLAR-122207. November. 
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Comments 

In addition, there is also evidence of groundwater impacts to RHMW03, most likely due to an older, highly 
weathered source. Finally, the apparent detections observed at Red Hilt Shaft are likely due to 
sampling/laboratory issues as discussed in the CSM report, and are not indicative of a long plume. As 
described in the attached LOE table, there are 7 primary LOEs (Section 2 Primary LOEs 2a - 2g of 
attached table) indicating that contaminants from the Red Hill Tank Farm have not impacted Red Hill Shaft. 

5. Electron Acceptor Depletion: To assess whether electron acceptors are depleted requires an 
understanding of typical ambient concentrations for these species in Hawaiian groundwater. The Navy 
has concluded that electron acceptors at some monitoring wells are not depleted by determining that 
concentrations are within the range indicated by a University of Hawaii and U.S. Geological Survey9 

data set for Oahu that includes wells ranging from pristine lo significantly contaminated. Based on a 
comparison with pristine background concentrations of various electron acceptors, the majority of the 
Red Hill monitoring network, including RHMW04, shows some level of biodegradation activity which 
may be attributable, in part. to the tank farm. 

Response: 

The Navy has conducted a thorough evaluation of electron acceptors. In particular (as described in the 
mullifactor/cluster analysis and also as part of the presentation to the AOC Technical Working Group 
Meeting on July 26, 2019), the Navy completed a rigorous evaluation of various studies related to dissolved 
oxygen (DO). The USGS study Ground-Water Quality and Its Relationship to Land Use on Oahu, 2001-01 
(cited above as footnote 9) describes DO in "far-field monitoring wells" not impacted by groundwater 
contamination as having an average background DO concentration of 6.7 mg/Land an observed minimum 
background value of 4.7 mg/L. The results of background DO concentrations described in the USGS report 
are significantly different from the background concentrations (8 mg/L) described by the DOH in previous 
meetings, used as a threshold for identifying oxygen depletion, and subsequently as evidence of a 
petroleum source. In addition, this study and other studies indicate that basalts and saprolites containing 
reduced mineral species can cause localized depletion of oxygen in groundwater. Based on the USGS 
study, the range of DO described above was used (in part) to recalculate indicator values that were 
originally developed by the EPA's contractor. A revised indicator analysis for DO, TPH, and other key 
chemicals was included in the mullifactor analysis (presented al the July 26, 2019 meeting) and shows 
significantly elevated DO indicator values (indicative of impacts) for RHMW03, RHMW02, and RHMW01 , 
and significantly tower DO indicator values for most of the remaining (basal aquifer) monitoring wells. In 
addition, the cluster analysis indicates that RHMW02 and RHMW01 are similar lo each other and dissimilar 
to all other wells, and that RHMW03 is dissimilar to all wells. RHMW04 has zero to extremely small 
indicator values for a variety of constituents based on this analysis, demonstrating that this well has not 
been impacted by Red Hill operations. 

The Navy presented these recent analyses to the Agencfes on July 26, 2019. The Navy further welcomes 
any specific technical comments that the Agencies may have related to these new analyses. 

1 Hunt, C.D. 2004. Ground-Water Quality and its Relation to Land Use on Oahu, 2000-01, U.S. Geological 
Survey Waler-Resources Investigation Report 03-4305. 67 p. 
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6. Potential Contaminant Transport Pathways Remain Uncharacterized: Current Navy presentations 
discount the possibility of groundwater flow from the Red Hill Ridge to the northwest. The stated 
rationale is that groundwater flows from areas of highest recharge to coastal areas or submarine 
discharge. However, it would be more technically correct to state that groundwater flows from areas of 
high hydraulic potential to areas of low hydraulic potential. Mink (1980)1° recognized that the Red Hill 
side of Halawa Valley has a higher hydraulic potential than the Halawa side of Halawa Valley. 
Contours ofmeasured groundwater elevations prepared by the Navy11 and shown on the attached 
figures support Mink's hypothesis because they show very little gradient going down the axis of the 
Red Hill Ridge and a well-defined gradient to the northwest of the underground tank farms. Under 
certain conditions, particularly when Red Hill Shaft is not pumping, flow from under the upper tank farm 
to the northwest may occur given what is currently known about saprolite extent and groundwater use. 
Given the importance of this issue to the DOH Source Water Protection Program, DOH intends to 
provide addftional technical information on this subject in a separate letter. 

Response: 

The Navy does not discount the possibility of local flow conditions toward the northwest or toward the 
southeast as noted in the data and depicted in Attachment 2 of the Agencies' comments. Hydrogeologic 
principles govern that groundwater flows from areas ofhighest recharge toward areas of lower recharge 
and discharge. However, it can take local deviations along the way governed by local heterogeneity. 
Hydraulic potentials and gradients are a result of this flow through the complicated geologic medium. 
A hydrogeologist can establish groundwater flows by evaluating the potential gradients along with the 
geologic anisotropy. Attachment 2 of the Agencies' comments cite a Navy document, suggesting that these 
figures were developed by the Navy. The Navy did not in fact create these groundwater elevation contour 
maps. 

The contour maps of measured groundwater elevations locally at Red Hill developed by the Agencies 
clearly indicate that water levels are slightly higher (on the order of 0.1 foot) beneath the tank farm with 
lower water -levels on both sides, indicating a local gradient to the northwest as well as to the southeast. 
CHnker zones at the water table that are aligned with the direction of lava flow can cause such localized 
deviations. This was demonstrated by the conceptual clinker model (interim Model #2), which indicated 
localized northwest direction flow gradients toward the high-conductivity clinker zone that drains the basalt. 
Conceptual clinker models will also be Included in the ongoing modeling effort to demonstrate this behavior. 

10 Mink, J.F. 1980. The State of the Groundwater Resources ofSouthern Oahu. A Report to the Honolulu Board 
of Water Supply. 83 p. 

11 NAVFAC. 2018. Conceptual Site Model, Investigation and Remediation of Releases and Groundwater 
Protection and Evaluation, Red Hill Bulk Fuel Storage Facility, Joint Base Pearl Harbor-Hickam, O'ahu, Hawai' i, 
Figures 6-8 and 6-12 
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Comments 

In addition, various heterogeneous model calibrations will be attempted to conservatively evaluate 
observed water level conditions at the site. This was described as part of the multi-model approach that the 
Navy is using. Furthermore, two different saprolite interpretations are being implemented in the models to 
evaluate the possibility of more regional northwest flow under conditions of minimal barrier impacts. New 
Westbay multi-level monitoring wells and test boring constructed in South Halawa Valley clearly indicate 
elevated heads in the saprolite as well as the basalts. These heads also appear lo be consistent with heads 
reported as part of the geotechnical borings installed along S. Halawa Valley as part of the original H-3 
alignment study. These elevated heads along the South Halawa valley axis will act as a hydraulic barrier lo 
flow in shallow groundwater, preventing cross valley flow as hypothesized by the Agencies. Finally, the luff 
cones (diatremes) in the Salt Lake Tuff Ring Complex are also being simulated with sensitivity to their 
hydrogeologic properties to observe whether they could cause a barrier to flow and a resulting redirection of 
cross-valley groundwater flow toward the northwest. 

The inherent error in measuring absolute water levels could also explain the apparent local gradients, which 
should not be over-interpreted in a complex groundwater system especially in an area with such gentle 
gradients. The Navy has therefore conducted a TFN analysis to try to isolate stresses that impact the water 
level signals (e.g., barometric pressure, earth/ocean tide influences, rainfall recharge, pumping). The TFN 
analysis indicates that the strongest impact on water level in the Red Hill area is due to pumping at Red Hill 
Shaft. The TFN analysis was further used to develop unit pumping responses at the monitoring wells to 
improve calibration of the models. With all of these additional efforts expended toward evaluating and 
understanding the local gradients beneath Red Hill, as well as evaluating other impacts on regional flow, it 
is incorrect to suggest that the Navy is discounting it. 

The Regulatory Agencies are primarily concerned about the potential risks associated with future fuel 
releases. The Navy's conclusions regarding the topics listed above are not uniquely or exclusively 
supported by the evidence presented and may ultimately lead to release response actions that 
underestimate the risk posed by future releases. Given the existing uncertainties and complexities of the 
site, the Regulatory Agencies specifically request that the Navy bound transport and risk estimates in the 
models to include scenarios that appropriately recognize the alternate explanations covered in this letter. 
We acknowledge the significant effort undertaken by the Navy and look forward to the progress anticipated 
over the next several months. 

-----·----- ------·· 
Response: 

The Navy reels strongly that the existing monitoring well network (and those wells currently being or soon to 
be installed) is adequate to bound the understanding of groundwater flow and contaminant migration 
relative to conditions at Red Hill. The Agencies have not provided a technically based rebuttal to any LOE 
that has been presented relative to the extent of groundwater contamination. When this many LOEs all 
point to the same conclusion, the results are unique. The Navy is not discounting the small probability that 
contamination from past releases may have impacted small localized areas that are not currently 
monitored. However, even if this were the case, there is no indication that there have been impacts to any 
other monitoring well in the network or to Red Hill Shaft due to such potential sources. 

The model scenarios that are currently being integrated into the multi-model approach include: 

Conceptual Models for Multi-Model Evaluation 

1. Homogeneous basalt 

2. Alternate saprolile extent and depth below water table 

3. Heterogeneous basalt 

-----------------·-----------------------
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Comments 

4. Heterogeneous basalt with alternate saprolite extent and depth below water table 

5. Conceptual clinker zones 

6. Caprock heterogeneity (K-values) 

a. Lower Kh and Kv for tuff 

b. Lower Kh and Kv for alluvium 

7. Recharge and lateral inflow (USGS mapping of drought conditions) 

8. Coastal marine discharge variability (more to Pearl Harbor and less offshore) 

9. Lateral inflow from southeast boundary with discharge to Pearl Harbor and small discharge to 
offshore boundary 

This multi-model approach allows the Navy to conservatively evaluate potential How conditions, in an effort 
to address various risk considerations (e.g .. potential impacts to Red Hill or Halawa Shaft). 
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1. NO EVIDENCE OF LNAPL NEAR OUTLYING WELLS 

Primary LOE Secondary LOEs 

1a. Naphthalene (by Itself) Is not a good 
Indicator for the presence of LNAPL 

1b. Electron acceptors are not depleted 
at Outlying Wells 

1c. Metabolic by-products are not 
present at Outlying Wells 

1d. There are not consistent coinciding 
detections of COPCs and non-COPCs 
(e.g., BTEX, methylnaphthalene, 
nonpyrogenlc PAHsJ with 
naphthalene 

The very low detection limits for naphthalenes (e.g .. 0.005 µg/L by CAS/ALS) are susceptible to interferences/artifacts and are inherently more 
variable 

1i There are sporadic detections of naphthalene at Oullymg Wells . Incidence of detections correlates best with laboratones used rather than where 
detections occurred and at what concentrations. 
• Naphthalene detections during Fourth Quarter 2012 to First Quarter 2015 {Catscience/Eurofins) are suspect. 

Frequent detections of naphthalene from Fourth Quarter 2012 lo Third Quarter 2014. then all detections stopped from Cal/Euro. 
• No coinciding detections of melhylnaphthalenes 
The laboratory that followed after CalscIence (I e., CAS/ALS) did not detect naphthalene at a similar frequencies or concentrations. even 
lhough the reporting limit was an order of magnitude lower. 
Approximately 60¾ of naphthalene deteclions in Outlying Wells occurred during the suspect period of Cal/Euro analysis. The remaining 
detections are highly sporadic. 
All naphthalenes were analyzed by EPA Method 8270 SIM al a lime when only two ions were used to idenliry compounds, Three ions are 
required to have achieve robust Identificalion. 

L Oxic conditions are present at Outlymg Wells: 
DO concentrations ranged from 5.09 to 9.31 mg/l (Fourth Quarter 2018) al Outlying Wells that are representative of water table chemistry. 

RHMW07. RHMW11. and HDMW2253-03 are not representative ofwater table chemistry. 
The range of DO in Red Hill Outlying Wells is generally consistent with observed DO in O'ahu wells. 

• Nitrate concentrations range from 2 to 5.5 mg/L (Fourth Quarter 2018) at Outlying Wells that are representative of water table chemistry. 
demonstrating that nitrate is not depleted. 
Sulfate concentrations range from 6.9 to 51.3 mg/L (Fourth Quarter 20181 at Outlying Wells that are representative ol water table chemistry. 
demonstrating that sulfate is not depleted. 
Reducing conditions (ORP < 0 mV) are not present in Outlying Wells (Fourth Quarter 2018). 
Apart from one sampling event at RHMW08, the ORP has been positive since Fourth Quarter 2016 al Outlying Wells representative of the water 
table. 

Methane has not been detected in Outlying Wells representative of water table chemistry since Fourth Quarter 2016 (no methane data prior to this 
quarter). 

ii. Ferrous iron was not detected in RHMW04, RHMW05, RHMW08, RHMW09. RHMW10, and was detected below the limit of quanlilation at 
RHMW06 (0.16 J mg/L) (Fourth Quarter 2018). 
• Since Fourth Quarter 2016. ferrous iron has either been nondetect or below the limit of quanlilation in Outlying Wells representative of water 

table chemistry. 

i. BTEX were not detected in RHMW06, RHMW07, RHMW08, RHMW09, RHMW10, or all levels ofRHMW11 
it. BTEX were detected infrequently (1 lo 5 times) at the remaining Outlying Wells over the monitoring period, which is more indicative of 

field/laboratory artifacts. 
• Concentrations were often below the limit of quanlilalion and ranged from 0.07 J to J .8 µg/L. 

iii. Non-COPC detections in Outlying Wells consisted mainly of compounds that are not associated with fuel : phthalates. halogenated voes. acetone, 
oxygenated compounds, and pyrogenic PAHs. 

iv Non-COPCs that can be present in fuels, such as non-pyrogenic PAHs, were detected infrequently in Outlying Wells; detections occurred in two 
samples each in RHMWOS and RHMW07, and one sample in RHMW04, indicating field/laboratory artifact issues. 
• Non-pyrogenic PAHs were not detected in RHMW06, RHMW08, or RHMW09. 
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1. No EVIDENCE OF LNAPL NEAR OUTLYING WELLS 

Primary LOE Secondary LOEs 

1e. TPH should be assessed In the 
context of other COPCs and non• 
COPCs, as trend analyses are 
difficult because of inconsistent 
methodology and laboratories 

1f. TICs are not a good Indicator of the 
presence of LNAPL in Outlying Wells 

1g. Lead scavengers l1,2•dibromoethane 
and 1,2-dichloroethane) were not 
detected in Outlying Wells except for 
1,2-dichloroethane In RHMW0B in 
2017 

i. TPH is a parameter defined by the method used. 
ii. TPH results can include hydrocarbons, metabolileslpolar compounds and anything present that can be detected by the method. 
iii TPH can be used as an indicator parameter for potential impact lo groundwater, but the absolute values should be interpreted with caution. 

Changes can be method- and/or laboratory-related. 
• TPH detection 1s not a direct mdication of hydrocarbons in groundwater. 

i . TIC identification and concentrations cannot be confirmed without comparison to a known standard. 
ii. Majority of TIC detections are not associated with fuels: phlhalates, halogenated compounds, oxygen.containing compounds. 

• These compounds are likely associated with field/laboratory contamination, well construction/maintenance, and/or historical or current activities 
at the site unrelated to fuel releases. 

iii. The only TIC hydrocarbon detections in Outlying Wells are tnmethylbenzenes. 
Trimethylbenzene are expected to be found with other hydrocarbons if coming from a fuel/LNAPL; trimethylbenzene was lhe only TIC detected 
in Outlying Well samples. 
Trimethylbenzene was analyzed with Method 8260 in all Outlying Wells in 2017 and was not detected. 

1. 1,2-dichloroethane was used in motor gasoline (not aviation gasoline). Motor gasoline was stored in Tank 17 prior to 1968. It is likely the 
detections of 1,2-dichloroethane in RHMW0B are from either fumigants or PVC impurity rather than motor gasoline. 

1i. To adequately evaluate lead In the envfronment, careful consideration should be given to the local range of background concentrations as well as 
filtering of water samples, since lead is a naturally occurring element. 

1A. No evidence of impact to Outlying Wells from 2014 fuel release (Red Hill discussed separately in LOE 2) 

1h. Continued sporadic detections of BTEX with no apparent increase in detection frequency after the 2014 fuel release 

11. Continued sporadic detections of ,. Apparent decrease in naphthalene detection frequency in Outlying Wells after the Fourth Quarter 2012 lo Third Quarter 2014 period when 
naphthalene with no apparent Calscience/Eurofins slopped detecting naphthalene. 
increase in detection frequency after 
2014 fuel release 

I 
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2. No EVIDENCE OF LNAPL NEAR RED HILL SHAFT 

Primary LOE Secondary LOEs 

2a. Naphthalene (by Itself) is not a good 
Indicator of the presence of LNAPL 
near Red HIii Shaft 

2b. Electron acceptors are not depleted 
at Red Hill Shaft 

2c. Metabollc byproducts (methane and 
ferrous Iron) were not detected in 
Red HIii Shaft (Fourth Quarter 2018) 

2d. There are not consistent coinciding 
detections of COPCs and non-COPCs 
(e.g., BTEX, methylnaphthalene, 
nonpyrogenic PAHs) with 
naphthalene 

2e. TPH should be assessed in the 
context of other COPCs and non
COPCs as trend analysis is difficult 
because of inconsistent methodology 
and laboratories 

i. There are sporadic detections of naphthalene at Red Hill Shalt. 
• Naphthalene detections during Four1h Quarter 2012 to First Quarter 2015 (Calscience/Eurofins) are suspect. 

Frequent detections of naphthalene from Fourth Quarter 2012 to Third Quarter 2014, then all detections stopped from Cal/Euro, indicating 
field/laboratory artifacts. 
• No coinciding detections of methylnaphthalenes. 
The laboratory that followed Calscience (i.e., CAS/ALSI did not detect naphthalene at similar frequencies or concentrations even though the 
reporting limit was an order of magnitude lower. 
The concentrations of naphthalene detected during Fourth Quarter 2012 to Third Quarter 2014 were similar to the concentrations detected in 
other Outlying Wells (e g ,, HDMW2253-03, RHMW05). Similar concentrations would not be expected at these three wells with very different 
constructions: 
• Red HIii Shafi - Induced flow 
• HDMW2253-03 - Deep borehole with casing -40 fl below the water table 
• RHMW05 - Screened across the water table 
AU naphthalenes were analyzed by EPA Method 8270 SIM at a time when only two ions were used to identify compounds. Three ions are 
required to have achieve robust identification (DoD and DOE 2017). 

ii. The very low detection limits for naphthalenes (e g O005 µg/L by CAS/ALS) are susceptible to interferences/artifacts and are inherently more 
variable. 

iii Naphthalene detections often do not coincide with 1· and 2-melhylnaphthalene or TPH detections, as would be expected if the detections were 
due to a nearby LNAPL source. 

i. Oxic conditions are present at Red Hill Shaft (DO= 8.7 mg/L during Fourth Quarter 2018 sampling event). 
ii Nitrate was 2 3 mg/L during Fourth Quarter 2018 sampling event and Is not depleted, 
iii. Sulfate was 15 6 mg/L during Fourth Quarter sampling event and 1s not depleted. 
1v Reducing conditions (ORP < 0 mVl were not present. 

i. Methane has been non-detect m Red Hill Shaft since Fourth Quarter 2016 (no methane data prior to this quarter). 
ii. Ferrous iron has been most commonly non-detect In Red Hill Shaft since Fourth Quarter 2016. detected concentrations have ranged from 0.17 J 

to 0.34 mg/L. 

i. BTEX have been detected m two samples (Fourth Quarter 2012 and Fourth Quarter 2018) and were not confirmed during the subsequent 
sampling events. 

11. Non-COPC detections in Red Hill Shalt consisted mainly of compounds that are not associated with fuel: phthatates, halogenated VOCs, acetone, 
oxygenated compounds, and pyrogenic PAHs. 

hi , Non-COPCs related to fuel, non-pyrogenic PAHs. were detected in only one sample from Red Hill Shah in Fourth Quarter 2005. 

L TPH detections often did not coinade with deleclions of other COPCs. 
1i TPH is a parameter defined by the method used. 
iii . TPH results can include hydrocarbons, metabolites/polar compounds, and anything present that can be detected by the method. 
hio . TPH can be used as an indicator parameter or potential impact to groundwater, but the absolute values should be interpreted with caution 

Changes can be method• and/or laboratory-related. 
v, TPH detection ,s not a direct indication of hydrocarbons in groundwater 
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2. NO EVIDENCE OF LNAPL NEAR RED HILL SHAFT 

Primary LOE Secondary LOEs 

2f. TICs are not a good indicatorof the i. TIC idenlilication and concentrations cannot be confirmed without comparison to a known standard. 
presence of LNAPL In Outlying Wells ii. The majority of TIC detections are not associated with fuel; phthalates. halogenated compounds. oxygen-containing compounds. 

• These compounds may be associated wilh field/laboratory contamination, well construction/maintenance, andfor historical or current activities at 
the site unrelated to fuel releases. 

iii. TIC hydrocarbon detections in Red Hill Shaft are of trimelhylbenzene and two other hydrocarbons (1,2,3.4,5-pentamethyt-cyclopentane. and 3,5.5· 
trim ethyl-2-hexene ). 
• Trimethylbenzene would be expected to be found with other hydrocarbons if coming from a fuel/LNAPL: trimethylbenzene was the only TIC 

detected in Outlying Well samples 
• Trimethylbenzene was analyzed for with Method 8260 in Red Hill Shalt in 2017 and was not detecled. 
• The other TIC hydrocarbons were not detected in RHMW02 or RHMW01: detections are unlikely lo be related to RHMW02. 

1· 
2g. Lead scavengers (1,2-dibromoethane and 1,2-dlchloroethane) have not been detected in Red HIii Shaft 

3. NO EVIDENCE OF GROUNDWATER IMPACT FROM 2014 FUEL RELEASE 

Primary LOE Secondary LOEs 

3a. BTEX detection occurrences did not change In RHMW02 after the 2014 fuel release 

Jb. The ratio of methylnaphthalenes to 1. A fresh source of LNAPL in RHMW02 vicinity would change the ralio as fresh fuel has a different signature than degraded fuel. 
naphthalene in RHMW02 did not In general, the parent PAH (COPC naphthalene} is less abundant than the sum of the corresponding alkylated PAHs (1n this case. COPCs 
change after the 2014 fuel release 1-methylnaphthalene and 2-methylnaphthalene. which are the two possible isomers of naphthalene with a methyl group substitution) from any 

petroleum sources. 

I .
Jc. TPH alone not good indicator of I. TPH should be assessed in the context of other COPCs and non-COPCs, as trend analysis is difficult because of inconsistent methodology and 

changes In water chemistry at laboratories. 
RHMW02 after 2014 release • EPA Method 8015 is a guidance method and is not prescriptive, which results in significant variation in analysis between laboratories. 

• Changes in analytical laboratory often coincide with sharp changes in detecled TPH concenlralions in RHMW02. 

3d. Measured TPH concentrations In i. Results can include hydrocarbons, metabolites/polar compounds, and anything present detectable by the method. 
RHMW02 are not a good indicator of ii. Concentrations/presence of TPH metabolites/polar compounds can be determined by using SGC. 
the presence of LNAPL iii. Polar compounds are more soluble than parent nonpolar compounds/hydrocarbons: therefore, the presence of polar compounds/metabolites can 

result in increased sotubiltty ol what 1s measured as TPH. 
IV, Polar compounds/metabolites in RHMW02 are more soluble than parent hydrocarbons: what is measured as TPH ,s not indicative of the presence 

or LNAPL lrom a fresh release, but is indicative of an older nearby source. 

Je. COPC detection signature did not The increased number of sampling events immediately following the 2014 fuel release results in an apparent increase in COPC detections. This is 
change in RHMW02 after the 2014 fuel a result of more frequent sampling, not of an increase in TPH contamination in the groundwater 
release 
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consumed by redox processes. Onceall of the dissolvedo«ygen is consumed, other chemical species can accept efectronsand 
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W~..~._.....:..::_•·~•·':"'9.:'= become reduced.Ifnitrate is present, it will become the preferred electron acceptor. until it in tum is completely consumed. 
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function of dissolved oxygen. Dissolved oxygen is consumed by oxidation 
reactions with redox-active elements such as iron. SB Javas, as wetl as other 
CRBG lavas, have a la,ge reservoir of reduced iron b•10 wt% FeOJ...a5% of I( 
which (molar basis) is likel_'lJerrous iron in unaltered rock. Conaumpfiott of 
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.Abstract 
During construction ofa nuclear ~'Ute repositoryin basah(NWRB), Eh conditions in the repository horimn will be perturbed as a 
result ofair-saturation ofgroundwater, temporarily leading to redox conditions more oxidizing than in the undisturbed. system. 
Performance assessment of an NWR.B reqnltes lnfonnation on rmox conditions, since theywillgreatly atiect: the corrosion rate of 
canisters and the solubility and transport ofcertain radionuclldes. Experbnmts were conducted to evaluate rates of oxygen 
consumption and redox conditions in thebasalt-water system under conditions expected in an NWRB. Two methods wenUBed to 
obtain these data: (1) the As([ll)/As(V) redox couple and (2) the me8B11N!Dl1!Dt ofdissolved.oxygen levels in solution as a function of 
time. ·111cc;c cxperinwnt~ haw oro,i<lcd cv!d1•ncc that hrumlt 1s cff,...eti\'c in removing. dissokcd oxygen and in ropidly jmposing 
rcuncmg '.ond1liuns 011 solul1ons. At 3oo"C, cakulations showed that an upper limit on Eh of-400 :1: 100 mV was attained inn daya. 
The dinolved OJY8ftlJ. content ofsolutions from a 150°c~mentdee?reased from air-saturation (8.5-9 mg/L) to 0.4 mg/L aftBJ'8 
days, while solutions maintaJned at 100°c for 130 days contained L8-L9 mg/ Ldbsolved oxygen. 8 
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Could Dissolved Oxygen Depletion be Due to 
Natural Geochemical Processes? 

...1• 

~..... ,~ 

Degradation ofCFCs also can impart an old bias. 
Chlorofluorocarbons degrade in anaerobic environ
ments under sulfate-reducing or methanogenic condi
tions (Plummer and Busenberg., 1999). Degradation 
does not appear probable in Oahu saturated aquifers 
because all ground-water samples contained dissolved 

*• • .. oxygen and no methane. However, CFCs may degrade
"':~ . 

i11 parts of the u11sat.urated zone.. Some exposures of red 
saprolite h1 the stucly area contain greenish-gray bands 
wl1ere iron has been reduced from its ferric state <:red) 
to its ferrous state (green). This suggests that anaerobic 
reducing conditio11s existed in the saprolite~ most likely 
within perched water bodies. 

05/17/2019 9 
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. v ,. Increasing DO Over Time in Three Outlying Wells *' 
RHMW07 (Drilled 2014)RHMWOI (Drilled 2014) 
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Dlssolved Oxygen Concentration vs. Time Since lnstallatlon for Dl-:ee EaGJ.llw Monitoring 
Wells ,Drilled Near SaprolHe Zones. RHMW06 and RMW07 were Completed in Oct. 2014; 
RHMW08 in Oct. 2016. 
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Abstract 

During construction ofa nuclear waste repository in basalt(NWRB), Eh conditions in the repository horizon will be perturbed as a 
result of air-saturation ofgroundwater. temporarily leadin~ to rcdox conditions more oxidizing than in the undisturbed system. 
Performance assessment of an NWRB requires information on red.ox conditions, slnc!.f! theywDlgreatly affect the ootroaion rate of 
canisters and the solubility and transportofcertain radionuclldes. Experiments were condueted to evaluate rates of oxygen 
consumption and redox conditions in the baealt:~waterS)'Stem under conditions expected in an NWRB.Two methods were used to 
obtain these data: (1) the.As(ID)/As(V) redox couple and (2) the measurementofdissolved oxygen levels In solution as a function of 
time. These expcrhncnt s have provid'cd C\·lacncc thatb:isalt h cffectivcin rcmming dissoked ox1-gcn andin rapidly Imposing 
.rcducmg condilions on solutions. At300°C, calculations showedthat an upper limit on Ehof-400 ::I: 100 mV was attained in n days. 
The dbsolved QX)'Sen content oftolu.tl.ons from a 15oucexperiment~fromair-saturation (8.5-9 mg/L) to 0-4 mg/L after 8 
days,wMle solutions maintained at 100°Cfor 130 days cootalned L8·L9 mg/Ldis9olvedoxygen. 10 
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DINotvH Oxygen Concentra1km vs. Time Since lmstallatlon forI brtt FaclfflY Monhoflng 
Welle Drilled Near 8aproltta Zonee. RHMWO& and RMWG7 wer. Completed In Ocl 2014; calibration/measurement issues was 
RHMWCl8 In Oc&. 201&. the cause. 

Oct. / Nov. / Dec. 2016 
10 DO Measurements 
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Key Point: Almost all DO 
measurements from Oct to Dec 2016 
were depressed compared to 
previous and subsequent 
measurements, strongly supporting a 
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V. Monitoring Wells vs. Public Water Supply Wells " * 
Monitoring Dissolved Oxygen in Ground Water: 

Some Basic Comideratiom 
,.,.&,II R(lJI' ,mdArmllJ l.orr,r 

anoxic water, the resulting sample will usually appear 
oxic. Valuable data that can be used to assess contami
nant stability within the restricted anoxic zonc(s) would 
be lost in this manner. Turbulence and the depr~ssuriza
tion of deep ground water are other inherent problems 
associated with sampling from production wells. I-low-

1 

ever, in many cases, production wells represent the only 
viable access to deep ground \•,mtcr and therefore must be 
considered as a sampling p0i11t of last resort. 

I· No simple test can be given to ~ss the validity of 
Ianysamplingroethod. However, ifground water samples 
arc uniformly saturated (approach the maximum solu
bility of 0 2 in water at a given salinity, temperature, and 

,;•ure), the sampling method might be considered s_us-
. t. Conversell: 1f ~~'!!P.les from an unconfined aQuifer 

12 



·, ., Public Water Supply Wells vs . .
.... 
' Upgradient, "Far-Field" Monitoring Wells * 

Monitoring Dk1olved Oxygen in Ground Water: 
Some Basic Considerations 

hy.'it-tit Ra."' am/,t,ml,t Ltq 

a~oxic wat~r, the resulting sample will usually appear 1: I 

oxic. Valuable data that can be used to assess contarni- · 
nant stability within the restricted anoxic zone(s) would 
be lost in this manner. Turbulen<:e and the depressuriza
tion of deep ground water are olher inherent problems 
associated with sampling from production wells. How
ever, in many cases, production wells represent the only 
viable access to deep ground water and therefore must be 
considered as a samplin~ point of last resort. 

- No simple test can be given to assess the validity 0(7 

anysamplingmethod. However, ifground water samples 
are uniformly saturated (approach the maximum solu-

1 bility of 0 2 in water at a given salinity, temperature, and 
pressure), the sampling method might be considered sus
~cl. Conversely. ifsamples from an unconfined aquifer 

• 
~ . I 

"Another potential source of 
clean bias arises from well 
depth." 

"Recognizing this possible depth bias, a supplemental network of 15 
monitoring wells was selected as a "Special Study" aimed at sampling 
shallower, younger ground water that is closed offfrom some of the 
public-supply wells fmost monitoring wells are open at, orjust beneath, 
the water table) .... ' 

"Althou9h some were installed to investigate contaminated sites, only 
upgrad1ent or "far-field" wells were selected so results reffect regional 
groundwater quality and not that ofpoint sources." 
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-""' ,,..,. Man-Made Non-COPCs in Outlying Wells - ..~ ..,,,, .. 
X' =Detections, Sampling Artifacts, Lab Artifacts • 
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Halogenated VOCs: chloromethane, bromomethane, bromodichloromethane, dibromochloromethane, 
trichloroethane (TCE), 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene (some of these halogenated VOCs could also be in 
groundwater due to past land use or chlorination, rather than a sampling/analytical artifact). 
Phthalates: bis(2-ethlyhexyl)phthalate, dimethyl phthalate 

Percent Detections of Man-Made but non-Constituents of Potential Concern 
(non--COPCs) in Outlying Monitoring Wells at the Facility 
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Dissolved Oxygen in 15 USGS Upgradient, 
"Far-Field" Groundwater Monitoring Wells * 
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Key Point·: 
USGS upgradient, "far-field" monitoring wells in regional study had: 
• Average DO in shallow Oahu groundwater: 6.7 mg/L 
• Minimum DO in shallow Oahu groundwater: 4.7 mg/L 

Table 2•:t. Background Dissolved Oxygen Data from 15 Upgndent, Far-Field Monltod 

Oissotved Oxygen % Dlasolwd Okygtfl 
USGS Upgradlent, "Far FJold"I CCncenlration 
Monlto~ Well I {mg/L) 

M01 I 6.5 

M02 6.6 

M03 4'.7 

M04 6.3 
MOS l 6_8 

M06 7.6 

M07 7.2 
M03 6.6 

MOD &.e 
M10 7.8 
M11 7.6 

M12 6.8 

M13 7.1 
M14 6.7 
M15 6.1 

~ 8.7 

Avg. Background DO 
(mg/L) 

6.7 mg/L 

Min. Background DO 
(mg/L) 

4.7 mg/L 

Snntlon 
(%) 

n 
81 

57 

7-4 
82 

89 

86 

80 

83 

90 
94 

a2 

8!5 
8t 

73 

11% 

Avg. DO 
Saturation 

81% 
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County of Maui Concluded Presence of "several 
mg/L ofdissolved oxygen" Indicated No Release 

Dissoh'ed oqgen ti.09 7_30 S.3l 4 .44 5.8·6 5 ..25 

Comparing the typical landfill effects and leachate quality to the groundwater quality data presented in 
1Table 1, no clear indication exists of landfill effects on groundwater quality at CMLF. While some 

constituent concentrations (such as sodium and chloride) are · higher in downgradient well MW-2 

oompared to other-wetrs., bicarbonate is higher in upgradient wells than in anyof the downgradlent wells. 
Data on chloride and sodium in groundwater should be used with caution because both ions are major 
components of sea water and spatial and temporal variability in th.e concentrations ofthese ions in basal 
aquifer groundwater, which occurs as a comparatively lower-density lens floating on comparatively 
higher-density sea water, a re e>q>eeted and have be@n described in the literature (Min'k and Lau, 2006). In 
particular, chloride concentrations in groundwater in Hawaii is used asan indicator ofsea water intrusion 
(Swain.1973).. As reflected in Table 1, the presence ofsulfate and nitrate above reporting limits in all wells1 

1the absence of dissolved iron, and the aerobic nature of the groundwater (positive redox values and 
several mg/Lof dissolved oxygen) all suggest the lack of a water quality signature characteristicof releases 
from a MSWLF. Table 2 provides a comparison ofthesefive key indicators in leachate and in gnmndwate,-.. 
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*
TPH-d vs. Time From First Sample 

TPH-d Detects Concentrated in First 1-2 Years 
. .' 
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• Generalized Wilcoxon test - non-parametric statistical method to 
evaluate if two groups of left-censored chemical data are statistically 
different or similar 

• A general statistical rule is if the p-value is less than 0.05, then a 
statistically significant difference does exist at a 95% confidence level. 

• First year of combined TPH-d data (RHMW04 through RHMW10) 
showed a significant difference (p < 0.05) vs. subsequent years 
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nat10n1J water 
gro~rsocoat-10n 

it's more than JYSt water 
NGWA Video Excerpt: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V9oAEbF-Nrl 

0:00 to 0:04 

41 :00 to 42.08 

AIR.R.OTARY D,R.ILLlNG 

R.ICHARD THRON, MGWC 
1-(800) 760-9355 richardthron@yahoo.co111 
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.,. Air Rotary Drilling: Rotary Air Compressors and =$-!-✓· 

Hammers Lubricated by Oil _1 
' - . 

Methods 

■ Most common methods of air rotary 
drilling 
• Air Drilling 

■ Air Foam Drilling 

• Air Mist Drilling 

■ Air Foam Gel Drilling 

22 
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/' ' Could TPH Detects be Coming from Drilling? :=$-
NATIONAL 

DRILLER 
Aeverse-.lr Rola,y for MonitoringWells 

-·- ~ 

method. The air dischargm from air compressors normally contains 

finely atomized lubricating oil. To help prevent this oil from 

contaminating monitoringwell driJI holes, compressor discharge filters 

must be installed - and maintained during regular intervals - on rigs 

used to drill monitoringwells. Air-disrharge samples should be collected 

as referenee samples for future comparison where hydrocarbon 

contamination is being studied. These samples are a necessity in 

applications where lubrication o f down-the-hole hammers or other tools 

is essential.The use of foam additives to aid cuttings removal also can 

introduce organic contaminants into the monitoring system. These 

should be avoided, but where necessary, samples of the foaming agent 

must be taken as reference samples. 

~~..,t.r~C' 
""....-""-'lllrO.U.ll'llef.._,_... 

- ~ Mk~-:.-.. -· ..:... •,:; ~~~ 
·- ...i:-- .,.. -----~- --

_.,., 

~~--
b·■ ■ r N'i..~ 

4..4 AirRotary 

Rotary drilling iovolves the use of cireulating fluids (i.e.~ JD.UC! water, or air) to 
removethe drillcuttings and maintain anopen hole asdrillingprogresses. Airrotary 
drilling forces air down the drill pipe and back up the borehole to remove the drill 
outtings. The air rotary drillingtechmqueis best suited for use inbard mcl:: (versus 
unconsolidated or poorly consolidatedmaterials). 

0 Unless an oil-less compressor is usecl there is always the risk ofintroducing 
somequantityofcompn:ssoroilinto thebmehole. Ibiscanoccnre,renwhen 
oik-cmoviogfilteISarc used, becausetheir effectiveness depends on careful 
maintenance. At best. the issue ofwhether oilhas been introduced into the 
aquifer will remain SUS,pect. There is genenilly no wny to tell when 
compressorfiltersneed changiogbecause most drillingequipmenthave s.nfety 
bypass 1ralves thnt route the air around plugged filters. 
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In bard. abrasive, consolidated rock, a down-the-hole hammer may be more appropriate than the 
air rotru.y method. In this method. compressed air is used to actuate and operate a pneumatic 
hammer as well as lift the cuttings to the surface and cool the lmmmer bit. One drawback of the 
down-the-hole hammer is that oil is required in the air stream to lubricate the hau1111er-actuati11g 
device. and this oil could potentially contaminate the ~oil in the Yiciuity of the borehole and lhe 
aquifer. 

MfllolitrOl'GftO. 
'\. ';"'l ....,.,._,, ......,, ,,,,,.,..,._ , ...... 

llyd~roon 
Contaminated 
Soilsand 
Groundwater 
11..tjJir 
F01r 
E■Mrtar11ltJI ad 
lrtWitHtollla F.ffrtll 
~ 

- 1 

.... f.t.<Mnllfbanl{~ 
r-. 

dxmisay, thereby diatoning the true subsurface CODditioas. Air rotary drilling 
remoYeS die concerns over fornlltioa cloging Jllld drilling fluid cfla:ts by using 
compressed air to remove cuttin&s.. It lacks tbe ability to maimaiD astable ~ 
bole in unconsolidated formations aJlbousb dlis may be somewbat midpted by 
die addilion ofdrilling fluids. 1bemajor limitations flom asit8awa.oeut••-• 
point come from the potential for introduction ofoils and .. •" , •: 1u 1· 11 : •, .._. into lbe 
well from poorly filtered afr, the difficulty in collecting accume samples, potm
dal for vertical contaminant migralioa during drilling, and die risk ofexposure 
for die dril1 crew to IDxic VC'latile vapors whenpockels ofsoil orWIier CODWHi• 
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Observed Drilling Water and TPH Issues 

Low Level TPH Concentrations Observed in Drilling Water 

• TPH identified in the water used for drilling. 
• An enhanced sampling program was developed to evaluate where the TPH was 

being introduced so that the problem could be isolated and addressed. 
• Most TPH hits were observed in drilling rig water outfall from the drill string (prior to 

entering the borehole. 

• A review of the early TPH hits in RHMW10 clearly show that the TPH is likely due to a 
non-petroleum-based lubricant. 

• Since TPH was a factor during the drilling of RHMW08, RHMW09, RHMW10, and 
RHMW14; it is likely that it also may have been a potential issue during the installation of 
all monitoring wells. 

► E.arly detections of TPH are likely due to drilling and well installation. 
► Low-level detections of TPH related to drilling are not uncommon and are 

a well-known issue within the industry. 

---···--------
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i<:· Drilling Water Data - TPH Detects Only 

TIIIM1-1: Aiiaty&tt RMUlw ofOrtlltng •Mak8-Up" WIier lampln 

w.11 1D 

RHMWOt 
RHMWIIS 

RHMW09 

RHMW09 

RHMW09 

RHMWll9 

RHllffi09 

Rt-tlM'09 

RHMVWJ9 
Rl1MW09 
RHMW10 

IHIN10 
RHMW1t 

RHMW1' 
R>MY'14 

RHMW14 

AHMW14 
RHMW14 
Rf-NW1' 
RJWW14 
RHMW15 
RHTB01 
...Noles; 

TPH-g 

SarnpleDall Sampling Paint µg/1.. 

917/2016 RlgOutfall <18 U 

Bi28l2016 RlgOulfall < 18 U 

7/20/2016 RlgOulfall < ,au 
712612016 'WMOI Tnd OUIDUt < 18U 

11112/2019 RigOulfall < 15U 

1.1611900 Municipal 1-tvdrant c 15U 

11118'2016 Rig Oulhlll < 15 U 

812212016 WaterTnd Output -
lll22/2016 W•rHoae -
B122120tt5 RIO Oulfall < 15 U 

3'7/2017 Rig Outfall C 18 U 

312M017 RIQOulfall c 11U 

10lll2017 Rig Outfall < 1au 
1/1112019 Municipal Hydrant <18U 

1111/2019 Waler Trude Ouu,ut {pre.GA.CJ c 18U 

1/11'2019 Rig Outfall (post-GAC) < 18U 

1/22/2019 Water HoMI (polt·GAC) c 18U 

1/22/2019 Rio Oubl ~-OAC) <18U 

2118/2019 WSW Hole (poat.QAC) <18U 

2118/2019 Rig OUttall (poat.GACJ < 18 UJ 

12/112017 RigOulfall < ,au 
3(7/2019 Rig Outfall (poat-GAC) < 18UJ 

TPH,(! TPH-ctSGC TPtt~ l t'n-0.li~ 

pg/l pg/l IJDIL IJIIIL 
110J - 520J -
15J - 118J -
7t - 151 -

< 2SU - < COU -
<25U - 4i -
<25U - <40U -
1.UJ - D)J -
<25U - < 40U -
<2SU - <40U -
<2S U - < COU -

ISO - '7 -
180 - ao -

<25UJ - <-40W -
<25U - < 40 U -
<25 U - < .co u -
1,000 <25 U 2211 <40U 

S90 < 25U <l90 < 40U 

:MCI < 2SU 280 < 40U 

c 2SU - <~U -
<250 - dOU -
<25U - <◄OU -
<25U - <CO U -

Dlllltclad.,..8ofcll 
u TllCt COffl,ic)Ulld was anafvuel lor butnot dltOd'td abovo 1h115talCcJ lifnil SAMPLING POINTS 
J Ettlfnlfedva!ue • Water hose (post GAC) - water from the truck hose to the rig (some samples after GAC treatment (post-GAC)pglL ~ parnear 
1-MIN 1~ • Rig outfall (post GAC) - water that has gone through the drilling rig/drill string (some of this was post
2-MaN 2-mef1~141M GAC/before getting to the drilling rig) prior to entering the boringGAC granular ~allelCiWbOn 
N ~ • Municipal hydrant- water supply at the hydrant before going to the truck 
SGC sllca gel cleanup • Water truck output (pre/post GAC) - water sample at the water truck (pre/post GAC treatment)lPH-d lotalpotroleumtl~• -dlOM1tanQOCl'glllCfl 
lPH-9 latal~h)'dlOClllbons•~iarigeoqiania 
tpH.o total petroleum h.~IS• oi fallge organica Note: Not all 'rig outfall" or 'water hose" samples collected under similar conditions and can either be: 

1) collected after filtered through GAC (i.e., post-GAC sample [RHMW15-related samples and more recent)), or 
2) was not run through GAC at all (potable water samples prior to RHMW15 drilling). 26 
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)<, *TPH in Outlying Wells: First Years Effect 

- 400==! en 
~-= 3000 
;; 
...,e 
C 
CD 200 
CJ 
C 
0 u 100 ,:i
•

X 
D.... 0 .... 

u rm
,! CD 
QJ -C c..e 
C l'G 
0 tlJ z 

l I 
I 
I 
I .. I 
I

& 6J I 

• RHMVV04 
■ RHMW06 
♦ RHMWO? 

A RHMW08 
• RHMW09 
■ RHMW10 

Only5 samples in 
I RHMW04 in years 9 and 10 

♦ 

..... ~ ~ 

□ CJ □□ a~ □□□□ t:= □ □ 
<> 0000 0 0 <X> 0 <> 0 

Non-detect concentrations not CB.l,g[f'Ob. O /:ACO/l. Of.. 0 b.0 
plotted on Y-axis00 :J mo o I 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Years sincefirstsample 

Drilling Completed: 
Sept. 2005:RHMW04 
Oct. 2014: RHMW06, RHMW07 
Oct. 2016: RHMW0B, RHMW09 
May 2017: RHMW10 
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/. --~,..-- )\re The Two Extremely Low Concentration 
·-,_'>-(/, Detections in RHMW04 After Year 2 

' 

Indications of Impact From Fuel Releases? * 
Various Daboratory limits lfor TPH-rJI 

Current {October 2016 to February 2019) Navy contracted laboratory MDL and LOO 13and25 llQ/L 

EPA Region 9 laboratory QL 1501,lg/L 

Typical routine Euroflns/TestAmerfca RL 100 IJg/L 

Historical Navy contract laboratories for the Facility monitoring DL 10 to 352 pg/L 

Concentration below which misinterpretation of baseline noiae may cause data 100 1J911.usability issues (DOH, 2018) 
....

10J 

Notes: MDL*= method detection limit; LOD =limifof detection; QL = quantitation limit; RL = reporting limit, 
DL =detection limit; J =estimated value 

* Laboratories can calculate MDLs that cannot be achieved in practice when very low spike 
levels are used. DoD Quality Systems Manual (QSM) (DoD and DOE 2017) 
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Are The Two Extremely Low Concentration 

x " Detections in RHMW04 After Year 2 
Indications of Impact From Fuel Releases? ' . - ' * 

Anomalous Detections of"TPH" 

"TPH"' as measured using modified EPA Method 8015 is not sensitive to the actual constituents present ln the 
sample# and therefore·organic compounds other than petroleum can be quantified and reported by the laboratory 
In the GRO. ORO, and ORO ranges. voes such as chlorinated solvents can be reported as "TPHg/GRO." Laboratory 
contamination can be reported in any of the TPH ranges. Natural organics and biodegradaticm by1>roducts can be 
reported in the "TPHd/DRO" or "TPHmo/ORO" range. Semi-volatile organics such as coal tar or creosote can be 
reported as "TPHd/DRO"' or "TPHmo/ORO"'. These detect ions are often flagged by the laboratory as "does not 
match standard/' but the concentrations are reported anyway. 

Important! It Is Important to review t he chromatograms to evaluate the source of the anomalous 
detections, and notta assume that the reported detections ere petroleum. 

tA,Alcome· .._-··· c.~•..~ ........__.,..,... ............_ 
10.------- -- ···- -·----...•--....~--~-..- .-•--·---- -----·· -.. ---1/........._.,_ ~ ..........._,,. i..._.. •~- _ ... ...._..... ..___ •JC-.. 

r,.... 
I ~ , ,\ 

I .,. ' \ ~ 
, . ... : 1-_., l ....;

"'f' . f '\, f!&.~• J. ,.-,, ,.., _. ~. •-:.ii~--

; 

t Jmum.-,..· .:?O l S 

LM 
; 

;, 
i I
I ; - -
' .J.,: I 

~ f 

l'J1!:.,.~ .. .. 
• I •:~ • J -

RHMW04 July 2014: 
Does not resemble any 
type offuel pattern, 
dissolved fuel 
components, or 
biodegraded matter. 

RHMW04 Jan. 2015: 
Obvious and often 
unavoidable over
integration of baseline 
noise. 
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> Are The Two Extremely Low Concentration 

,,-,· 
-/ 

.,,. 
Detections in RHMW04 After Year 2 

¥ "· 

Indications of Impact From Fuel Releases? * 
CoUection and Use of ·rotal Pett·oleum 
Hydrocarbon Data for tile Risk-Based 

Evaluation ofPetrolecum Releases 

Example Case Studies 

ua!d Up1latrd: Odobrr 2018 

l'Ml:hllfd bv 
Rn•nDtj..uuwi.iofRMlrll 

llllnn!I £nl11a&a ud£~.....,,.o,i,tt 
HalKIIIIID. IIDnJ'i 

4 COM:MONIUSKASS.ESSMENTPR081£MSANDDATA LAPSES 

As .uated in the case studies. e:cisling TPH data might m miuht not be adequa!e fbr nsl:--bmd 
amssmcntofpotentiale~co:m:emsata~Jdeasesite.C-OPJUJon~ofdata 
lapses and data usability issues include· 

o B.elian:ce onBTEXN andPAH data (i.e'7 illdicatoc ~)alone fordedsjoomating 
in. the absence oflPH eharao!eriz:Uion data for all media (i.e.. soil. ~ w:&tl!r, IOll 
vapor and/or itldoorair): 

• Failmc co document nawre,. location and potc!lmJ mviromnemal com:ans posed by 
residml cn:marntnation; 

o Absence ofa detailedCSMand considerationofall CUfRQtor potmtial sooo:e.pdhway.s. 
andreceptors; 

o Focm ofinitial risk .assessmem on h1mm1 din:ct ~ and Jack ofdata. colJemoQm.1 
assessment of other potmial conccms. including kx:biug, wpot iabdSion, impacfs to 
aquatichabitds., gross oomao:tiwtion, and rmted mvircmmcatl1coocems: 

• Inability to assess degrad:moamte ofpeUOINm in gromidwater due to tad: ofAitica gd 
cleanupdat.l~ 

• .fna.bility to ams, patcmial CDWODD=tal c:m,ceQl,S posed by pofar,. TPH-idmd 
~lites due to lack ofgroundwater data that adudes silica gel deamJp; 

• Bias of existiug 'IPll soil data due to pie~c of tree sap. pine ~ and Olber' .:oon
pcttoJeum. organic matcsia1 in samples and inadequate PfQCCSsillg and ~ at the 
labonttory; 

" Biasofeca1iog1PHgn)UDdwata-orsmt.acewab:rda1a doctopresmce ofalg;ae. diAolve6 
organic carbon, 1ish oils and olh« non--pctrotcum, o:cganic matma1 in s:aqilt.s m 
wadequatcf)(OCessiog and analysis at bbmatory; 

o -~1isinrcrprct:ition ofbaseline notse m gas chromatograph signals below 100 µg/L as 1PH 
in groundwater or surface water samples: 

o Useand infelpRtahonofdatafromdift"amt anafyticalmctbods(ibr ecample.med1od 8015 
vs. mtMpecific methods); and 

o Limitations ofdata use due to elevated ,detectiml1iums andlabontmyeportingmms. 

Additional prob~associatedwithtbeuse ot'bmotic ctda at petroleum.rel~siMI: are~ 
in indivillw case studies. 
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-..... / TPH Trends in Outlying Wells Explained by: ":'I( 

1) First Years Effect and 2) Low-Level (Non-Petroleum) Artifacts * 
i 400 

-= C 
0 

300 
; 

~ 
C 200Cl) 
CJ 
C 
0 u 100"'0•:c n. 

I 
• RHMW04I 
■RHMW06I 
♦ RHMW07

I ~ RHMWOS 
I • RHMV\/09... 

■ RHMW1 0 

I• I 

Only 5 samples m 
I Snmµ/es ._ 100 ug/L• RHM W04 in years 9 and 10 

.... 0 / w ♦ I I I 
I ' -u d:) _.,s a,o - 8 □□□□ ~ □□ cc □□□ 

c Q. 0<>0<> -1. <> <> <X><><><>,E IJ. ~IJ. f, AC a, Non-detect concentrations not 
0 ,n U('UIIJl,U O O O'.) 0 Q 0 

plotted an Y-axisz 1m ::J ::o o o I 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Years since first sample 
Drilling Completed: 

·- ·-. ------- ! 
*DOH Data Usability Warning: "Misinterpretation ofbaseline noise in I 
gas chromatograph signals below 1 DO µg/L as TPH in groundwater .... ~_I 

Sept. 2005: RHMW04 
Oct. 2014: RHMW06, RHMW07 
Oct. 2016: RHMW08, RHMW09 
May 2017: RHMW10 

Key Peints: Multi-factor analysis should not use the first and possibly the second year 
o1i data., err·.aata below. 150 µg/L (EPA Region 9 TPH-d QL) or below 100 µg/L (HDOH). 
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~-,, Geochemistry Data for Mult i-Factor Analysis V 
• Field parameters 

a Nitrate 
• Sulfate 

Dissolved Oxygen 
Methane 

• Chemical data 

TPH-d } 
• TPH-o TIPIHI 
D TPH-g 
• Naphthalene 

Methylnaphthalenes 
• Benzene 

Toluene 
• Ethylbenzene 
11 Xylenes 
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...... ., Potential Impact Indicators ■~ 
(Based on EPA Contractor's General Methodology) • 

• TPIHl-d, Tlf>IHl ...o, TPIHJ...g, N, 1...MeN, 2-MeNI, BTEX, and methane: 

a Unflagged detected concentration values ➔ 1 

a U or UJ flagged data ➔ 0 

J flagged data ➔ 0.5 

Duplicate Sample Data 
*Note: Naphthalene for impact indicators analysis is shown as "N" for subsequent slides 

• IDO, su~1fate, and notrogelnl 

Concentrations ➔ indicators 

Ch~mical I Concentration Concentration 
parameters for indicator = 0 for indicator= 1 

'0.8 ~~L~~ : *-~ 
Sulfate 12.8 3.9 

:N:it~OtJ:en ~~[~~ ~ ~-:--~1,.9~1 :-;-~.~ 7~::---:·0.18 
... 

• 
• 
• 

Linear interpolation of indicators between two values 
All concentrations are mg/L 
Nitrogen (nitrite plus nitrate) 
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":,(_ Data Considered in Sensitivity Analysis ~ 
l 

• Base Case: 

• First 2 years of TPH data excluded 

• Cals/Euro lab data for naphthalene excluded 
11 RHMW04 later year TPH not included since this was due to inherent issues 

with TPH measurements and not fuel-related. 

• Sensitivity Case 1 : 

1.1 First year of the TPH data excluded (this is conservative since the first 2 
years could have been excluded) 

Cals/Euro lab data for naphthalene included - Detections are suspect since 
only found by this laboratory for most wells and not before/after 

r.i All available Red Hill Shaft data were included 

RHMW04 later year TPH not included since this was due to inherent issues 
with TPH measurements and not fuel-related. 

• Sensitivity Case 2: 
All monitoring well data included 
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'----.'- ..( ..... Spatial Distribution of Potential Impact Indicator Values II

(Base Case) 
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Network Clustering Analysis 

What is network analysis? 

It consists of three 
Community components 

• Node: data points Ed 
for variables, ge ° Community: nodes 

multiple attributes that have similar 
(indices) attribute characteristics 

0 Edge: similarity 
between nodes based 

on various factors, 
longer the edge the 
larger the difference 
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-·· Visualization of Communities from 
~ ,,,,...~ 

·xr Clustering Analysis' ' * 
• "R" was used to develop the network analysis 

• Used pair-wise cosine similarity measures as a metric 

• A graphical conceptual representation is developed by the 
program to describe similarity between communities. 

• The length of edges between groups is not necessarily shown 
in the conceptual presentation 

• The edge length within communities describes relative 
similarity between wells 
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RHMW06 

Red Hill Sha 

RHMW07 

.,._ ..__.....-
,r..... -

,,,..,, 

' 
Base Case Clustering/Indicator Value Analysis 

(Similarity) 
. ✓.· 

* 
RHMW07, RHMW08, RHMW09, RHMW10, and 
Red Hill Shaft 

• TPH, N, 1-MeN, and 2-MeN indicator values 
are low or zeroes 

• BTEX and methane indicator values are 
zeroes 

• nitrate and sulfate are generally low 

• DO indicator values are low at RHMW09 and 
RHMW10 

• No consistently high indicators 

• Likely not impacted by the Facility 

RHMW04, RHMW0S, and RHMW06 

• TPH, N, 1-MeN, 2-MeN, and BTEX 
indicator values are low or zero. 

• All methane indicators are zero 

• The indicator values for DO, nitrate, and 
sulfate are generally low 

• Likely not impacted by the Facility 

RHMW08 

RHMW01, RHMW02 

• TPH indicator values and other 
degradation indicators are 
relatively high 

• likely impacted by the Facility 

Halawa Deep 

--RHMW02 

:RHMW10 -RHMW01 

RHMW03 

• moderately high TPH-d indicator 
(heavier TPH range vs 01 and 02) 

• High DO indicator value 

• zero methane, nitrate, sulfate 
indicators 

• very low N, and MeN indicators 

• likely ime,acted by the facility 
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x~ Sensitivity Analysis Relative to Similarity (All Cases) 

Sensitivity Case 2 
Base Case Sensitivity Case 1 

RHMWOJ RHHW03 Halawa ~ RHMW03 ....
~Halawa Deep·;-,-Halawa Deep 

RHMW04o..i!" 
RHMW07

RHMW06 

.,..Rt1MW02 - RHMWOl 
1HW07 

RHMW10 - RHMW01 RHMWlO - RHMW02 

RHMWOB 
RHMW04 

• RHMW01 aund RHMW02 aire on tlhe same "communoty" 

• RHMW03 os always iin nts owirn group woth ino somo~aroty to any other wen 

• RHIMW04, IR~MW05, andl IRHMW06 are on tlhe same "community" 

• RHMW07, IRIHIMW08 are a~ways c~usteired on one grolllp 

KEY POINT: Outlying wells not in_!?ame community as near-tank wells. 

.-~--,--------
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···-<_'Spatial Distribution of Clustering Network (Base Case) 
. ' * 
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• Disso~vedl Oxygen and 7rl?IHI Measurements 
■ DO is typically not near saturation. Upgradient, "far-field" USGS monitoring 

wells in Oahu average 6.7 mg/Land ranged between 4.7 - 7.6 mg/L. 

TPH data from first 2 years likely representative of impacts from drilling, rather 
than releases from the Facility. 

■ TPH results < 100 ug/L are not reliable (per DOH guidance). 

• Multip~e ~mpact factors Ana~ysis 
11 The indicator analysis was performed consistent with EPA's approach. 

RHMW01, RHMW02, and RHMW03 are likely impacted by historical releases. 

■ None of the outlying wells' groundwater quality data is similar to the 
groundwater quality data from the three impacted (near-tank) wells. 
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